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Before Mr. Justice Blair.
In  t h e  aiATTEE OS' TUB PETITION OF B A B K A T . *

Criminal Procedure Code, section 342—Perjury—False statement made
hy a convict in an affidmit in su^pport o f an appUoafion fo r  revision o f
tliQ order under loliiali he was conmeiei.
Held that a person seeking by an applicatiou in revision to got rid of a 

conviction standing against him is incapable of tendering liig own affidavit in 
support of sncK application, and conscqnently that, i f  ha did tender such an 
affidavit, lie could not be prosecuted for falsa statemeatg which might be 
contained therein. Queen-JEmpress v. Sulhai/ya (1) referred to,,

TflE facts of tins case sufficiently ap})ear from the order o f  
Blair, J.

Maulvi MuhmnmLbcl Ishaq^ for tlio applicant;.
The Government Pleader (Munslii Mam Prasad) for tlio 

Crown.
BlaiEj J.— This is a petition for the revision o f an order

o f the Sessions -Judge o f Ghazipiir, directing the proseciitioti o f  the 
applicant for an offence nader section 198 of the Indian Penal 
Code. The applicant had been put upon his trial before u 
Magistrate of the first cliiss for an offence constituted l)y SRfttinn 
323 of the Indian Penal Code. He had been convicted and 
sentenced to pay a fine of Rs. 25, or, in default o f suoh payment, to 
be imprisoned for three, months. A.pplication \vas made by him 
to the Sessions Judge to revise tliis sentence and ooiiviction. This 
application m s to sonao extent based upon the allegation that the 
Magistrate, who tried the case, had refused to sumnioa witjiesses 
whom the applicant desired to call in his defence. That allegation 
in the petition was supported by an affidavit sworn by the applicant, 
The Sessions Judge found that the allegations of that affidavit 
■were false to the knowledge o f its maker, and therefore made the 
order now sought to be revised.

Mr. Muhammad Ishaq for the applioant eontends liiat such 
an order is bad in law, inasmuch as the applicant, who auido tlic

* Osiminal Ravision No. 664i of 1896,
(1) I, t .  K  12 Mad., 451.
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affidavit, occupied at the time o f such making the status of ah 
accused person. The object, he contended,, of the application and 
the affidavit were to obtain a reversal or modification of the 
conviction and sentence. It is not disputed that tlie applicant was 
incapable in law of being esaraiued, otherwise than under the 
circumstances and restrictions set forth in section 342 of the 
Code o f  Criminal Procedure, upon the original hearing of the case 
against him. He could not have been called as a witness, either 
by the prosecution to establish their case, or by liimself in liis own 
defence. It ivS argued that the reason of such disqualification 
extends to proceedings outside the original trial which may be 
taken for the purpose o f reversing or modifying its result. I  
confess, I  myself am unable to see why the reasons for which the 
Legislature excluded an accused person from giving evidence upon 
an original trial should not operate with equal force to preclude 
his competency as a witness in the appeal from that trial, and I  
am referred to a case Queen-Empress v. Suhhayya (1) in whicli 
the High Court at Madras so held,

Munshi Mam Prasad, Government Pleader, calls attention to 
the not unusual practice o f supporting applications for transfers o f  
cases against acGused persons being supported by affidavits made 
by such persons, but he does not cite any authority or even suggest 
any practice by which, either in matteiB of appeals or applications 
for revision, affidavits have been received made by the person who 
has been oouvicted and sentenced upon the original trial.

For my own part, I have no doubt that the Legislature intended 
to protect an accused person from the ordeal o f examination as a 
Witness-and to render him incapable, therefore, o f  being punished 
for ihe making o f  false statements upon oath, or otherwise, so long 
as his case is sub judice. I  accede to the contention that there is 
no substantial difference bfetween the position of a; person accused 
and convicted, supporting by his own evidence a criminal appeal, 
and a case o f  an accused person desiring to defend himself b y ^  
oath in an original criminal trial. Still less am I  ahle->-^
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1896 any distinction iu this respect between the position of a petitioner
in appeal and a pefcifcioiier in revision. Tlie object is the samOj to
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i.mEB or iwise or modify the action of the Court below; and every reason  ̂
.'KimoK OP whioli would render it not desirable for a petitioner in appeal to bo 
L’AriKAu. eorapetent and com pellable witness  ̂ applies with equal force 

in revisional proceediiiga. Following; therefore  ̂ in principle the 
sortisfaotoiy rnling cited above, I grant this petition in revision 
and set aside the order of tlie District Jndge by whicli it is sought 
by criminal proceedings to inflict legal penalties for tlire taking ol' 
a false oath nnder circnmstances which render the person so to bo 
charged incompetent to be pnt upon his oath at all.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

B97 B e fo r e  S ir  John Bdt/e, K L , C h ie f  Ju.slicc, and  M r . Juntiae B iir lcU t. 

■iaryl. DAVID H.VY (F la im 'i’ ie s )  v. RA.ZI-I:D-DIIsf a n d  o t h e r s  (I)im3NnA.H'i'a)S\ 

A o i  ¥ o  I F  o f  1882 {T r a n s fe r  o f  F r o p e r ii ]  Aoi), 02,0n— W o rijja g c  —

Ited cm ptiov — D e o r e ta l  m onei! n o t 2̂add uii/7i.iii fha tima Ihn ifc il— ^ero'Jul 

m i t  f o r  red em p tion  h d rred—CiivU F r o o e d u r c  Code, xoution  13 -Rei} 
ju d ie a ia .

Held a uiovrgMgor, whether nnder sitiiplo or n iisufi’uoluiiiy iuoi'tgii”-!,', 
who lias obtained a decree for retlouiptiou and allows stu‘ii difuvcc to lapsu ]>y 
rcssoii of his not paying iu tlio denrctal iiuionnt witbiu the tiino limitod for 
p.'iyinont by the, decree, cannot atiliseqneutly n socond suit for rodennition 
of the mortgago iu respoot of which such infructuoug decroo was ohtained, 

Sheifch G-olam Hooaeiny, Miismnat Alla E'tihhee Beelx-e (I) imd Maloji 
V. Hagn-ji, (2) followed; Eari liavji Chiplunisar y, Sha^nrji I£»'nm.fj% Bhi}t
(0) ri'forved to; Muhammad Saini'uddin 'Khan v. Mnnnu Lai (4 ) ;  B<imi 
Jchari v. Sonimundrmi Aohari. (3 ); Peri'ztidi m Anga])pri (6) a,nd Jimnunni 
V, Brahma Daftan (7) dissented fi'om.

The facts of this ease snffioiently appear from the judgment of 
the Court.

* Second Appeal, No. 947 of 1894, from a .decree of H. B. Mnlay Ksa 
Distnct Judge of Shalljiihanpur, dated the 14th May 1894, coufirmiug' » demie 
of Rai Banwari Lai, Subordinato Judge of Shahjahanpur, datod th« 4th Kcpfcowibor

?• p. 62. (4) I. L. K, U All, 886.
13 Bom„ 567. (5) I. L. B,, 6 Mad., 11 fl.


